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FOOTBALL 
PROGRAM 
George Fox College 
vs. 
Eastern Oregon Coli ege 
1:30 PM October 14, 1967 
COLLEG E HI STORY AN D LOCATION 
The Qu aker settlers of the Wil -
lame tt e Va l ley recognized the value of 
educa t ion . Th e y made provi s ions for 
thi s need , even before Ore gon publ i c 
s chools offered many advantage s , by 
organ i z i ng Pacific Acad e my in 1885 . 
It was of t hi s school that former 
presid ent Her b e rt Hoover stated : "As 
a y oung s tude nt t here f or t hree yea rs , 
I r eceiv e d whatever se t I may have 
t oward good purpose s in li f e . " 
Paci f ic Coll ege , o r g an i z e d i n 
1891, prov i d e d mo r e a d v anced work, a nd 
in 19 30, the Acad e my wa s di scontinue d 
s o t ha t the educational e f fort s of the 
Quakers could b e c e nte r ed around the college which came to p l ay an e ver-
increasing role a mong t he coll e g es and universitie s of the West. In 1949, 
because o f the ma ny "Paci fic " c olle g es , t he school wa s r e n a me d Ge orge Fox Col-
lege, honoring the founde r of the Fri e nd s Churc h. 
ACCREDITATION AND MEMBERSHIP 
George Fox College, accreditedbythe Northwest Association of Secondary 
and Higher Schools, is a member of the National Council of Accrediting, the 
Association of American Colleges, the As s ociation of Schools of Religious 
Education, the Friends' Council of Educat i on, and the Association of American 
Friends' Colleges. It is also approve d by state and f ederal government for 
the e d ucation of vete rans, admission of alie n student s , and the training of 
ele me ntary t eachers in conjunction with the Oregon College of Education. 
DIAMOND JUBILEE 
During the 1966-67 school year, d e signated the " Ye ar of Jubilee," George 
Fox Colleg e l ooke d back on 75 years of progress. In thes e y e ars, much has 
b een a ccompl i shed: the many new bu~ldings, thirteen built or r emode led in 
j u st t he last ten years; progressively higher faculty salaries, which have 
doubl e d i nthelast t e n y ears ; increasingly exce llent faculty qualifications, 
i ncluding many doc torate s; stude nts from many states and foreign countries; 
unre str i cte d accreditation, a loyal and inte r ested alumni; and an unprecedented 
p r og ram of tr i -college cooperation includi ng George Fox, Cascade , and Warne r 
Pacific. 
TOWARD THE FIRST CENTURY 
To s tat e it simply, Ge orge Fox Colle ge is on the move; the next 25 years 
will be cruc i al ones, inde ed, in the history of the school. Our personalized 
approach t o Christ i an h i gher education cannot he lp but appe al to those dis-
couraged with an impersona l multive r s ity; our s tude nt body, the r e for e , will 
continue to grow. Add i tio na l build i ng pl a n s a r e unde rway, including a 
$1,800,000 chapel-f ine a rt s b u i ld i ng. New courses wi ll b e adde d with t heir 
highly-qualifie d pe rsonnel, a nd n ew equ ipment orde r e d and i nstall e d. I t 
promises to be a busy , fru i tful quart e r c e n t ury. 
Back Row: 
Joe McCul lough, Gary 
Blackmar, L a r r y 
Crave n , Bob Hadlock, 
Rich Cr ave n, Pe rry 
Kimberly, Dickie Ke l-
lum, and Harold Fodge 
Front Row: 
We ndell Pitts, Bill 
Jackson, Steve Bee-
croft, Byron Debban, 
Larry Bright, J i m 
McNelly, and Bruce 
Ankeny . 
Back Row: 
J e rry Layton , Doug 
Pe terson, Joey s o·on, 
Bryant Vance, Dennis 
Anke ny, Harry Selby , 
John Ki r k, a nd Clyde 
Blakely. 
Front Row: 
Phil Jones, Richard 
Espejo, Ri c h Padi lla , 
Ri ck Hanson, Char les 
J ames , Howard Phil -
lips, Dale Schaeler , 
a nd Ron Crecelius, Jr. 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE "QUAKERS" 
.!!£.:. ~ Pos . Ye a r Ex. Ht. Wt. Hometown 
11 Padi lla , Ri c h B So . 0 5' 9 " 165 Mo n tebell o, Ca l if . 
1 2 Jones , Phil B Fr. 0 5'10" 1 6 0 Wasco, Oregon 
13 Debban , Byr on B So . 1 5 • 9 " 180 She l don, Washington 
20 Beecro f t , S t e ve QB J r . 2 5' 9 " 18 0 Newberg, Ore gon 
30 Selby , Ha rry B Fr . 0 5'10" 185 Gr eenl e a f, Idaho 
31 J a mes , Charles B Fr . 0 6' 1 " 180 S e att le , Wa s h i ng t o n 
32 Bright , La rry FB Jr . 2 6' 2" 1 9 5 Sa l em , Oregon 
33 P i t t s , Wende l l B Jr. 0 6 ' 0 " 18 0 Greenl e a f, I da ho 
40 Jackson, Bill B So . 1 5 ' 9 " 165 Se att l e , Wa s hington 
41 Hanso n, Ri ck B Fr . 0 5' 10" 165 Mi lwaukie , Oregon 
42 Phill i p s , Howard B Fr . 0 5'10" 150 Sea t t l e, Wa s h ingto n 
43 Anke ny , Br uce B Jr. 2 5' 9 " 185 Gre e nl e af , Ida ho 
52 Craven , Richard c s o . 1 6' 2" 190 As t oria , Or e gon 
54 Ma r lo, Matt T J r. 0 6' 1 " 2 2 5 Newber g , Or egon 
60 Vanc e , Brya nt c Fr . 0 5'10" 210 San Mateo , Cal if . 
61 Kirk, J ohn G Fr . 0 5 ' 9" 16 0 Seattl e , Washi ng t on 
62 Soon , J oe y · T J r. 0 5' 9 " 210 Honolulu, Ha waii 
63 Fodge, Harold E So . 1 6• 0 " 17 6 Homed a l e , I daho 
64 Craven , Larry G J r . 2 6 ' 2" 195 Newberg, Ore g o n 
6 5 Espejo , Rich B Fr. 0 5' 5" 140 McMinnvill e , Oregon 
66 Ke llum , Dickie G Sr . 3 5•10" 220 Friendswood , Texas 
67 Pe t e r s on, Doug G Fr . 0 6 • 3" 180 Seat t l e , Washington 
73 McCullough, Joe T / Sr. . 1 6' 3" 220 Wenatchee , Wa sh . 74 Casey, Randy T Jr. 2 6' 5" 240 Portland, Ore gon 
76 Had l o ck, Bob T Jr . 2 6' 6" 260 Seattle , Washington 
8 1 Ar1ke ny, De nnis B Fr. 0 6' 1~" 190 Greenl e af, Idaho 
82 Kimberly , Pe rry E Sr. 3 6' 1 " 195 Camas, Washington 
8 4 Blackmar , Gary E Sr . 3 6' 3 " 195 Newbe rg, Ore gon 
8 5 Blakl e y, Clyde E Fr . 0 6' 0 " 190 Randl e , Wa s h i ngt on 
Cre c e lius , Ron QB Fr . 0 6' 0 " 135 Newberg, Ore gon 
Pari s , Jim E Jr . 0 5' 9" 175 Seiling, Okla. 
COLORS: OLD GOLD AND NAVY BLUE STATISTICIAN: DAVE GAULT 
HEAD COACH: JERRY LOUTHAN ASST . COACH : TERRY HASKELL 
TRAINER : SNOW THORNSBERRY MANAGER : GARY FINDLEY 
OFFENSIVE LINEUP 
De nnis Anke ny, L.E.: Pe rry Kimbe rly, R.E. : Bob Hadlock, L . T.: Randy 
Ca sey , R.T.; Di ck Ke llum, C.; Matt Marlow, L.G . : Larry Crave n, R.G. ; 
Steve Beecr o ft , Q.B.: Charles James, F.B.: Bruce Ankeny, L.H . B. : 
Byron Debban, R.H.B. 
DEFENSIVE LINEUP 
Larry Br ight, L.E . : Perry Kimberly, R.E . ; Bob Hadlock, L . T.: Matt 
Mar l ow, R. T.; · Dick Kellum, M.G . ; Larry Crave n, L.B .; Wendell Pitts , 
L. B.: Gary Blackmar, L.B.: Byro n Debban, L.B . ; Bill Jackson, S: 
Steve Beecr o ft, s. · · 
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Li ndg r e n , Mi k e 
Burge tt, J oe 
And erson, Bill 
O' Ne i ll , Ke v i n 
Wi ll iams , Bu t c h 
Cooper , Ne i l 
Burgess , Tom 
Cyphe rs, Gordo n 
Powe ll, J e rry 
Lui s i, Don 
Ogawa , Butch 
Wi nt e r s, Gordo n 
Phe lan, Leona r d 
Barker, Ro n 
Ber ry , Chuck 
Way , Te r r y 
J orge n s on , Mik e 
Be ch, Mike 
Fischer , Cha rles 
Page nkopf, Mik e 
Po tte r, Bill 
Baird, Tom 
Edmonds, Larry 
Cutts, Gary 
McMillan, Ne il 
Ander s on, J a n 
Hump hrey , Ke n 
Bilye u, John 
Sta rr, Mi k e 
Me tz, Mi k e 
Be nne tt, Da n 
Hug hes, Charley 
He ndrickson , Bryan 
Corey , Bob 
Proctor, Gordo n 
Steber, Rick 
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HEAD COACH: ARCH DUNSMOOR 
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Homet own 
Pas c o 
Maupin 
Clark ston, Was h. 
Madras 
Ec ho 
He r mi sto n 
Bonneville 
Creswe ll 
Hood Rive r 
Mil t o n - F r eewater 
Onta r i o 
Wa llowa 
Warren 
Eugene 
San Diego, Ca l if . 
The Da l l e s 
Bo i se 
La Grande 
Taft 
Bo i s e 
Fossil 
Wallowa 
Umat illa 
Mi lton-Freewate r 
Athe na 
Salem 
Condo n 
Wo odburn 
Taft 
Milto n-Freewat e r 
Wallowa 
Nampa, Idaho 
He r mi ston 
La Gra nde 
Thy Dalles 
Bonanza 
ASST. COACH : CuRTIS COX 
ASST. COACH: HOWARD RICHARD~ON MANAGER : DON FISHER 
OFFENSIVE LINEUP 
Bob Corey , T . E.; Charley Hug he s, S.E .; Mi k e Pa ge nkopf , G . ; Charl es 
F i sc he r, G.; Ro n Barker, C.; J a n And e r son, T . ; Neil McMilan, T . -; 
J o e Burgett, Q. B . ; Go rdon Wint e r s , F.B.; Gordon Cyphers , H. B.; 
Do n Lui s i , H.B . 
DEFENSIVE LINEUP 
Tom Baird , G. ; Bill Pot t er , G . ; Mike Metz, E . ; Chu ck Berry, L. B . ; 
Gary Cutt s , T . ; J ohn Bi l yeu , T.; J e r ry Powe ll, L.B . ; Le o na rd P helan , 
L . B., Ne il Coope r , S . ; Br yan He nd rickson , E.; Ke n Humphrey , M. B . 
Left to right, top row: Marlene 
Roberts, Gayle White and Bobbee Lobb. 
Bottom row: Lo i s Harmon and Greta 
Edwards. 
SCHEDULE 
Sat. , Sept. 23 Seattle Cavaliers 
here 
Sat ., Sept. 30 0. c. E.* there 
Sat ., Oct. 7 Open 
Sat., Oct. 14 E. o. c. * here 
Sat. , Oct. 21 o. T. I. * there 
Sat., Oct. 28 Simon Fraser Univ. 
HOMECOMING 
Sat., Nov. 4 s. 0. c. * there 
Sat., Nov. 1 1 Moffe tt Field here 
Sat., Nov. 18 Azusa Pacific here 
Cast the b a llot fo r whom you think is 
the best back fiel d and l ineman for 
this game. Tear this pa rt out ~nd 
put it in the box at t he c oncess1on 
s tand. 
Line 
B 
ALMA MATER 
Close beside Chehalem's Mountain 
Is the College we adore; 
Like an eve r-flowing fountain, 
She will stand forevermore. 
Where she stands we ' ll ne'er forget it, 
Near the old Willamette•s banks 
And in ye ars we'll ne' e r r egret it 
That we enter'd in he r ranks. 
Comrades, come and raise your voices, 
Let us praise our College, dear, 
While with her · your heart rejoices, 
Spread her glory far and near, 
Then a rousing c hee r we give her 
'Tis the least that we can do; 
G.F.C. , we'll love forever, 
Her Old Gold and Navy Blue. 
When the four love d years of college 
Shall have long since slipp'd away, 
When with worldly care and knowledge, 
Many a head is turning gray, 
Still we' 11 shout her praise the louder 
And our hearts give echo true, 
As we cheer our Alma Mater, 
Our Old Gold and Navy Blue. 
' Tis the good old Quake r Colle g e , 
And we'll shout her worthy name; 
Whe r e we ga i ned our store of knowl e dge 
In he r halls of honor's fame. 
And we'll always in this manner 
To our mother school be true , 
' Neath the George Fox Coll e g e b anner 
Of Old Gold and Navy Blue . 
Terry Haskell is a graduate of Wil-
liam Penn College, where he majored in 
Physical Education and Social Science. 
Terry received his Bachelor of Arts in 
1963 and then took a position at Olin 
High School, Olin, Iowa. After one 
year of high school coaching, he came 
to George Fox College, as head basket-
ball coach and instructor of Physical 
Education. After three years in this 
position, he was appointed Director of 
Athletics at George Fox College. Terry 
is finishing up his Masters Degree at 
the University of Oregon. 
The 1967 season will mark the sec-
ond year for Jerry Louthan at George 
Fox College. The 1967 year will be 
the young mentors first season as head 
coach for the Quakers. 
Jerry Louthan is a graduate of Kan-
sas State College of Pittsburg, Kansas 
receiving both a Bachelor of Science 
and a Master of Science from that 
institution 
We are anticipating one of the greatest seasons of football that George 
Fox has ever experienced this fall. With 20 returning men from last year's 
team the offensive and defensive units will perhaps be the most talented 
22 players to wear our colors. With everything to gain going into this 
season and a positive outlook, fans will not be disappointed with the teams 
performance. With experience in the backfield and interior line , offen-
sively Fox will show much versital ability as they deploy a multiple-T 
offense. 
The athletic philosophy at George Fox is based on four objectives: 
Involvement: The athletic program must necessarily involve large 
numbers of students if it is to be ajustifiable part of the total 
school program in terms of both time and money investments required 
for competitive sports. 
Excellence: The program must provide George Fox students with the 
finest possible experiences within the limitations imposed by 
finance and staff adequacy . 
Consistency: The athletic program must promote the developmen t o f 
skills, attitudes, and value patterns that are totally c o nsisten t 
with those of the educational system of George Fox College . 
Re alism : It is ne cessary that the program e xist in a r ea l i st i c 
environment whe rein "athle tics" enjoys optimum status a mong t he 
many other significant areas of education . 
To the participant, we hope to provide each with an oppor t unity t o 
participate in his or her favorit e type of activity, while lett ing t hem 
explore and enjoy others that might be new to them. 
DAVID C. LE SHAN A 
Vice Pres i dent a nd 
Ac ting Pre s ident 
A. B . 
M. A. 
Ph. D. 
Taylor Un i versi t y 
Ball State Univ e r s ity 
U~ iver s ity o f Sou t hern 
Cali fo rn i a 
Dr. Le Shana brings to Ge orge Fox a 
we alt h of edu cational and administra-
t i v e e xper ience. For seven years he 
serve d on t he administrative staff of 
Taylor Un i versity, continuing his 
act ive interest in education as a 
past or in Cal i fornia, where he was 
awarded a Life Membership in the 
California P.T.A. In addition to 
radio a nd telev i s ion work in the Mid-
west, Dr . Le S hana has b e en three 
yea rs a me mber o f t he Southern Califor-
nia Radio a nd Tel evi s i o n Corr@iss i on. 
Born of mi ss i onary pare nt s in I ndia , 
he is widely trave led and is in demand 
a s a speaker for both church and civic 
a f fa irs . Wi th his contributions, GFC 
l ooks fo rward to a new e r a of progre ss. 
George Fox Coll e g e i s delighted to 
have you on c ampus toda y . An outstand-
ing student b ody , competent faculty, 
and an able f ootba ll s quad g i ve evi -
dence that George Fox Colle ge is on 
the move ! 
As you will discover, athletics ha s a 
vital p l ace i n our coll egiate program . 
It is part of the overall obj ective 
to build a n e ff e ctive Christia n col -
lege in the Northwe s t . 
We hope that you will s hare our enthu -
s ia s m and visit us o ften. 
Player Of The Week 
BILL JACKSON 
Seattle Caval iers Game 
September 23, 1967 
Jackson, Bi ll - Back , 160 lb., 5'8", Sophomor e , from 
Seat t le , Was h ington . Bi ll l ikes contact, a nd was a 
start e r on defense last year. He played some o f fens e 
late i n t he year . He s howed good speed a nd open field 
runn i ng . 
LARRY CRAVEN 
Ore g o n Colle ge of Education Game 
September 30, 1967 
Cr a ven , La r r y - Gua rd, 190 lb . , 6 ' 1" , Junio r, fr om 
Newberg, Oregon . A s tarter as a fr eshman at l i neba ck e r, 
Larry wa s the l eading tackl e r l a s t year and sec ond as 
a fre s hma n . He i s a hard hitt ing lineback e r , with the 
ab i lity to " sme ll " the play . 
